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JUSTICE AND MERCY; was a sometlang even in the expression of ber Fancy me dressed like a gentleman, not a con- and with a feeling of thankfulness that she should
countenance which, te say the least, was far froma mon sailor, and tel] me candidly who you think be soon released from the charge whch bald

R pleasiog. Wel indeed would it lie, it when wo- I am, and then yoa will net refuse Ilie oath I partly been imposed upon lierseif, aithougli a
T H E F E A S T F At L -HALL WS. man seeks te please, she would first find out what require you take.' trusty housekeeper was left a the Elns, Flora,

those îink of her for whom she is su frequently Fiera raised ber eyes te the countenance of on this the last night but one previous te their
CHAPTER VI. untrue te nature, and putting on a mask ta bide the strange man iwio beld lier, andb er gaze once ieturn, souglt lier couch.

The beucelence of ber new but strange friend the deformities whichî so often lie under a fair x- riveted on those features, could neot be son re- She ld falien ito a heavy sleep, out of whicl

îad set the mindeof iera al rewt as ta pecuniary terior. What a delusion did she labor under ;- moved. Tien she shaded ber face vith ber she awakened writh a cosciousness that saine
adustathe m;d b Flora as resti raspcunfr already was she prepared ta injure the unotfend- band, and agam raised ber eyes, as if she almost noise had disturbed lier. The strong rays of
icumtaenue as buteraber w ab's steas fing Flora ; and for what ? te gain the kudly doubted the evdence of ber senses, for beneath le May moon lighted up every ebject in the
xat as en arned. To Fera aber sied state s feelings et one whose thouglits ivere raised far the rude aspect of the man, bis eli-locks, his room, which opened into that occupied by Lady

eatb was concerined. ToFiera p e had ever above the daugliters of mecn-oi e ovi htale baggard features which told of a life of crime -arcourt wien, she vas ai the Eims. She list-
een a kind and i dulgent parent, and she now dreamed that ie ever ctcred iota ber mind,save and recklessuess, she traced a close reseiblance ened atteutively, for a terrible fear seized lier,

the mawady cfitheOli manivbe set med te cing as a inutual friend of al. And who, indeed, if 1 ta Lady Harcourt. and se could abînost hear the beating of lier

e ber ild osuc childlike con sedeuce. h e ever spared a thought for ber, it was one of ' Weil, young lady, hlmn do I resemble ?' beart, se violent vere its pulsations. As she

October had set cl, alis graycf merning ms unfeigned pity, that endowed as she was vith lie asked, in a jeering tone. ' ou shall aay who raised herself i the ibed and gazed around le

t ob1 wrpped seCity in a partial eb uriy, when ihealth and weaith and beauty, yet the one best I am like, for that hkeess is alloed t be room, a rustihag sound, a slight noise, as of glass
tira wraspu noued t t a ptia bscut cf e f>thinu-virtue-was sadly wanting. striking; and ien youb ave told me, and sworin gently broken, met her ears. A dark shadow

Fra v was ummonedtogthebeiotf; but aiarer a nfortunately for Flora, as Ravensbourne ot to reveal my appearance itere, 1 ill release passed cross the casement, andi mn eie moment

ber, who wvas di! durmng thefnigt ; bu re owned but a bachelor for its master, it yas ne- you, and net before.' it was pushed opien, and a man sprang into tbe
h cessarly but a dreary abode for Tuez ; se that ' Lady 1-larcourt' now gasped the terrined room. A cry was aiready on lier ips, though

lie previons doy, bad'ilihmucit patience for-i oû.A ryvaaredonlrli
herne tevdistur dbe, h vfint raycf the sun shordy after ber first arriva[lin England, Lady Flora. ' Can my surmises be correct ?' she fear for a momtent had paralysed ber ; but, dart-

ercing tisrugit her 'at fsed a srckly lfght on I{arcoart had gven a general invitation te ber added, ' no, ber ladyship lias no son but Sir ug te te bedmd, a and as placd upo n er
bercinhughce ter mihe an slgterod te spend the greater portion cf ber time at le Godfrey ; you are only playng with iny fears. imouthii, whilst îinediately another entered the
cahers outeau of e a dber, alreoset td Elm..; and being the far more cheerful habita- Take ny purse,' she added, placing u it in his room, in whom slie recogmîzed the sailor.

eistaesabie inpresion. In muclh alarm Fera tien of thetwo, Icez failed nt te avail herself of hIand as she spoke, ' and detain Ie no longer.' Advancing to the beid, lie made a sigu ta te

a kled for assistance ; but Mir. Douglas vas pat the offer. Moreover, she very speediy encou- ' You bave guessed right, Miss Douglas,' re- man to reinove, andithe, takiug bis place, lie
an o asisanc bcckutîn lr. Dougbs wad pat raged in lier heart an attachment whicb never plied the man;--' I am Lady HIarcour' eider whspered,--

umaneaed au adeckond heths spide he should have been sulfered te gain adiittance soiby a former marriage. I hald net the good ' If you value your lite, lie perfectly quiet;
whispered such ivords as Gaoud parents speak to there ; se that the Ens was, in every senso fortune ta lieber second son, you see ; and you know that the next room belongs te Lady lar-

or evedren ibis love, whn a bu e t, beave these cf- the wod, the mer.- p:asing place of the have net chanced to bear about me because mny court ; rise Instantly and conduct mue t that of
eor ever.i thisworld ; and yet, breathig thesetwo, antecedents have net been very creditable to lier Sir Godfrey 1-larcourt. Not a vord, not,' lie

woriis of tenderness and love, expired without Poor Flora ! lately she had livedonly in the ladyship and er beautifal son ; and as I have te added, observing that Flora vas about te speak.
hat Çearful death-agony se sad te the survivors bard school of adversity, she was always true tobe m ithis village some ine longer, and do not 'I give you but tiwo minutes, for timae must net
ea wtuess. Onithte 'vitle, Douglas bad led e aue ''lels.

inesas, quiet he; leDteoly l blad fatfuly nature, unafected as a child, and so frank and choose to bave ail my plans frustrated, I insist e lest.'
blaevte c q iietfet latter te pra ahfy candid that atever frailties she pos s essed vere on your taking an oath imînediately to that pur. ' Wbat do you require of me ? she exclaimned,
observed to the strictest letter the precepts of not hidden in the background ; ber very candor pose.. Here, swear upon this, lie added, draw- in lhîrried accents. ' I will net betray my bene-

hd ail hat heat Cunrc c ud do for hlmaie d expressed ithat which many woiuld have had suffi- ing forth a crucifix wbich le vore round bis factors, and le miade your tool m such evil do-
-dcient art t conceal. neck. ' You look surprised, Miss Douglas, that mgs as those you are engaged in. You have

beeu doue but c tew daja preiuu te Liai or lima IMleen, doe btia fw tts sorevFiea bo ta chs To the poorer tenantry on Sir Godfrey's estate I, the outcast and reprobace, should bvave any- torced an entrance moto the bouse ; search it
deruatb esa ;n this asereitvg Forhdened caue sie soon became c weli-known and welcome visi- thing te do with sacred embens; but, you see, then by yourselves, Il cannot follow you.'

for uhappiness , and after having rendered i tant, administering to tbem the charities Of Sir My good metiier threw it round my ,neck wben ' Remember your oath, and accompany me at
he st sadt duties, she thireiv herself on her Godfrey andb is.mother ; jet ail was done with she sent me off as midshipman, after she becane once,' rephmed Seymnour. 'I have means by

ees, and found a seeet consolation lhere every such unaffected simpcity, that she was net long a fine lady ; and terribly hardened, as jou daubt- which I and my man wiill enforce compliance, if
Cithoh nr fieaeds' eos f ht, i nvpra a resident at the Elmns befere ils minates learned less think I am, I could never mnake up my mind you compel me te use them. Think you that I
earnestly or the sou's repose of ia tse loed, te love ber, and the admniring Eustace, if Le Lad ta part withi iis.' am going about in poverty and vretcheduess,

Qune cflber final canes atavrltaie w
Oniead, Lady larcourt, o 'Wvimmediateiyrnewid a eart te bestow, would certainly bave Fiora's lips paled, and ha fel er forim trein- whilst mtty mothmer andb er son hve mn afilueuce

friewd, tady Harcourtn bho imed tely ggyielde4 it willingly. bl wîthin bis arms as le thus spoke. A zain and luxury ?*
ewed the invitation she haT given her soeV she made au effort te extricate lierself, but se Even as he spoke, the briglit rays of the moon

weks p rev iousl .CH PTERaviter,.t intermentr vas as au infant in the ar s of lier captur ; but tiashed fuIl uponi a pistol bwhici lie carried un bis
Wim& a fortnight, then, a r ne The winter season has passed away, and Ladyjthewords, wi not swear, release me, or . hand ; and, avar that resistance uwas useless,

of lier falher, Flora prepared Cor her jouruey to Harcourt, attended by ber son, Inez, and Eus- Jriek for help,' felí from her lips. Flora now rose, and throwm'g a mante over her
the Emwhetre saeiarrivedtsafetyn tace Vere, bale farewell for a short e to the 'Iwill nut release you lie added viith ai shoilders,led the vay to Lady larcour's remn.

It mngbt bie a lile neroElms,leaving Flora there during their short stay at ' jAu sihriek, there la ne eue at band A thrill of horror seized ber as she observedi him
*o eue euntering angest stragersespecial un- cf t ee weeks n London. Wit erbooks,t ear you ; and if they did, it ould be no pause ataSil cabinet I which several Valu-

peclar ecîrcumïsîance,audJ-so quîckly ber music, anJdlier pendl, beivever, FIera couit eryu;at fîtydth vut i eipuea ut! aie u'îiu eaa au
der such pecuI c o ratitude to your benefactress o let itI be known iiable articles wiere placed ; she felt as if she vas
ater the deatlis e both parents, wiich mamie tI net fel ennui, and felt it even a reluef for semina

chec ofFior 2at IuchtPmI bere. lsTonisasmomentiie thenoy se vearof'ollice. Ja aboutiretehiliemnt eizedivervie abotat liemnhiugitfitintauJft, fedehiyl

heek cf Fiera a thought peler than ils veut as h tie time Le enjoy te sweets cf seitude. exclaimed, ' upon this cross, that no word shail Jwispered whilat she clung even ta bita for sup-
he entered the library at the Elms,in t e Five days had elapsed smce their departure, ever lail froin your lips ta implicate me in) any port,-
family were iiten assembled. Each one presen and one briglit evening towards the end of Maa y e y
joe.vver, sacerieza,;fuît tutively a SYmpatitj i site lefL the Elmra 'vîihthfe intaen e f carryn ' ay, or indeed by wlicliît May'ever lie kaeavî i Fer leaven's salie, de net detain me a me-

or ta efair, telicate girl, M itse sable gany m - s he leftt e as s witc the int on f a y ng tbat you are aware suce a person as ny elf is i mnient i let nie lead you t the cham ber yen re-
fortht ai, ehat grlwisesalega cn-some hittle assistance to a poor family in the existence.' quire, and thenl do whiat you wvishi; I promise

trasted more strnîgly vith tbe natural delicacy village, and jad been for sone few moments in se e ed th e au J iliek o that uAs lie apek'e, Uce rudel>' grasped lier b>' ltee yu I viii net ýslrîek or fiwarî you.'
f lier complexion ; but Lady Harcourt started conversation with le cottager's wvife ere she no-
nvatary as site appreachted-she could amost ticed a travel-staid, wretched loekg mnan, arin, and passg the other aria aroundb er vaist, One glance at the alnost livid countenance ot

bave fancied the once dearly-loved Flora Of for- clad in the garb of a saIor, who was intently re- forced ber on ber knees ; and now overcome by Fiora told the miscreant, in whose hintds she

aedaja stood before ber, as lie did twenty carding lier whilst she spoke. Somewbat effend- fear, ber pale lips pressei lthe emblemu of salva- was now passire, tiat be must not delay; andjir y sod'btien, andJ ttheaards of ber trange octit trere passing ls i aeniie nalcspetm
og jears since, se strikîng 'vas te likeness lie- d et the earnesat gaze which wras fixed upon lier tremubuioaarnmeiaisthemsupporedm
teen Flora and the late Mrs. Douglas. In- features, sîhe drew lier veil over lier face, and te gly uttered. ,er tii ough three aparnin ts, and then crossed

aIl present save eue, receired Fiera with sg seme siver into the wroen's lend. 'Now, young lady, you nay go in peace,' a gallery which led ta that of Sir Godfrey Har-

eart-Ut warmth, aud site, te earest relative hasJily withdrew. Tie sun bad a!ready set said the man. I must, however, reieve you of court. - Closely followed by his companion,

n fact, regarded her with ai iustinctive aversion, he she began te retrace ber steps homewards, te purse you ofered me, for my vants are many vhose countenance was iore revoltoagin is ex-.

averso only the more deep, fro the tact and after the First fei moments, she liad forgot- and pressing. If you wish tono myr al pression than his wn, the mfamous Seymour

hat Lady larcourt and Eustace Vere should of ten the annoyance she had received, and, regard- came, ut as Fredeick Seymour, tnough I aim gave Flore imita is tare, and dieu proceaded

ail others appear te evince the deepest interest in less of tbe noiw rapid closîag-in of the evening, kuown emongst my mates as Frak Jiltn.-- stealthily and rapidiy ta purloin many valuable

Miss Douglas. But twhy wthen aloneaet night, continued lier ralk, uaconscious that evil lay in Farewrell ! and remember your oath. jewels, as aise a large sui of money which he

e eeas bence, en ail are buried inlier eti Vith quick though often-falteruug steps, Flora fouad in a drawer, the lock of vhich was quickly

eep, doees Juez give way ta sucb iutter aguish About half of ber journey was completed, and wended lier way to the Elms, and on entéring forccd. Ie a icar momeots the work of pillage

and desolation t spirit , ber always pale face is lier path now lay tnrough a somewbat lonely the hause, fearful lest ler excessive agitation was over, and theu mfmg tha almost inantmatc

now strangely flusbed, herdark eyes gleam witi valley ; but she had been accustomed to waik in shouldlbetray ber, she drew her ved ever her girl i lis crms, ste heard hm whisper te lia

an unnaturai brdiliancy, the tiny foot is tossed the evening tthroughlithe crowded streets of face and hastened t ber Own rooin. compamioi,-
im aiently me and fro, and the smll white hand Edinburgl Iand un lthe meadows and valeys Numerous indeed were her fears and greet 'W e mutl be quick back, for were a voman's

s cenchied conmvulsvely. Ah1! Iez bas an around ber nei hiome, and no fear enteredb er ber surprise, that Lady Harcourt w-as thus allied fit ht seize ber, It would alarm the house ; and,

atgeî's formu, but a heart in whichl the Evil One mind. Suddenly, howiever, just as she was about te one ihom ame iras weil awire ld led a eu-y imoroer, re mîght not udi our way back very

;00 often holds-docminion. Why does site cople t emerge into the high road, she heard the depraved Ile, yet she was convinced that no un- quickly te the roomi ve.stil requîre te search.

the naeof lier unoffending cousin with tbat of quck step and the hurried breathing as of one in truth aild been uttered ; the likeness between ' Silence ber, Frank,' answered the ruffian,

Eustace Vere ? Why, but that sie is aiready p'ursuit. Seized with terror, she noiw quickened ber ladyship and this wretched being was too i with a tremendous oath ; ' d net rui any chance

plotting and planning, withli the craft of a cunning ber pace ; but the next moment ber arm was strong to allow ber to doubt the truth of his as- of losing lire or booty for a puny girl.'

old woman, and digging a pit for another which rudely graspei, and a harsh voice commanded sertion for a moment. Flora sîtuddered in the arms ai Seymour as

she may ere long fall ito berseif. ber ta stop, and, raismcg ber eyes, Flora bebeld Pleading a violent headache, which iras mn. lis brutal companion spoke: the former feltb er

Flora iras the very seul of frankness. Ah! the samor she bad met m ithe cottage. ' deed no untruth, for the fright occasioned by tremble as he held ber, and whispered,-

yeur very frank and candid people are sometimes Your naine,' ie exclaimed. ' You are re- lier meeting with this man hd maide ler feel ' Be silent, my pretty girl and I will net hbarr

great enemies te themselves, for they often speak lated to the Mortimers cf Ravensbourne : i can- very ill. Flora prepared immediately tor rest.- you, or. any living tbino. Al I want is the

when the should be silent, and really are no net b mistaken in those features.' Te sleep, howeve., 'was impossible ; a presenti- means of naking mouy ; anl I can easly set

match for the vicked persons whom more or less ' What would you with me!' exclaimel the ment of approaebing evii forced itself uponb er my conscience at rest, as you see I do net cal!

e mus t aIl expert to cross in our passage thro' ltenned girl. ' My name is Douglas; ny grand- -mmd, connected with and growring out of this trimat I take froin rny nearest relations theft;

i wrld Now, every emotion of Flora's mother was married to a Mortimer; but vho unhappy meeting. She arase in the morning, having plently theimnselves they sould nat drive

beat was at once laid open te those with hioa are you wrho thus rdely detain me and question really ill and unrefreshed by the resties sumber me te such actions.'

site happened to associate ; toc guieless te act me ' of the previons ighit ; very fear, too, kept ber As Seymour thue spoke, he again entered

herwise tian virtuously Lerself, she never sus- 1detamn You because I ant moey fr fooi a prisoer to the touse,-nay, she even dared Lady Hacours room, passing through Wich,

pected wrong lu others. There was one, hlow- and raiment,' iras the rep!y ; ' and, in answer t net advance te the window lest she should agin be mas aout ta place Flora on er lied, when

ever, lne oth e csehold of Sir Godfrty Harcourt, the second part of your question, I require you see ler tormentor. the shrill loud bark of a dog rng through the

ev read the ciaracter of both cousins, and this te swear before I release you that you never A week, towever, elapsed, and she again re-. bouse. Muterng a Jeep ot, he cmmissioedva reae aLier tit-n Eustace Vere; Eustace, make known te ir Godfrey and Lady Harcourt, sumed ber walks, ithough she tui cspecual cane his nufflaly assocate Leo ath by Fiera; for-

wacsol retai n adeu cnf a noble fammlj, whot, whoe i ams tat jeu bave ener met arith or spoken not [o prolonîgtem beyonti a very' early heur ini biddmug him, hoîtever, te tonuh ber, whetiever

ini a large fortuite at bis disposaI, and all te Le me, whomn tey happen te kuow rathier tac tite evening, - end gradually lier miad liecame shnuld huappenu; and breathmng. in ber ear thec

cEne Ilife ai bi command 'vas meditetintg, twehi,' lie added withbbitteness. ' No.r, iook ai. mnore compîosed. lu wantecd but twvo dajs of tUe wnonda ' Reuember yeur catit,' lic tiartedi egaun

uknown te ail bisisfnenda, c retreat imte some me, Musa sDoughas,'-e exciaumed ; ' by te ligt return cf the faui4, an ercent for wnhuichFlora unte Lady Hlarcourt's citamber, ta cempleie the

mseeade cf maonks. He had bacc stnuck, of- ycnder mon yeu camn sac every linaet .rmy was most. anxuu, and every prepaationi tad wark cf spaluation. -

wrbea li firs behiejd lier, wnith the commaitng featrer, as*plainly as I 1 cana see your own;l to been made la receire them. .As. usuel, the,. But Lthe barkieg became more mupessant, andl
i . . --- dt- bu------ t.A*k, the.re wkio ni'd ohthmnfIFbear a stronngresemblance ? bouqeholdl had reired toarest-at an earlv houri -Flora could haer lte snap of -aiock,the clak ofi

style of beauty ul whuch she possesWIL y'.-------- -
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coum and precious geins ; and ith these faint
sounds, as she relapsed muto a state of nsensi-
bilty, was mingled the loud pealc f the alarmbell
the report of a piste, and the tram plhng of many
fee t. When she recovered, sie found herself
supportel by the houisekeeper, who had busily
employed lherself in adatiusenirg such restora-
tives as she liad at hiand to restore lier te con-
sciousness. Near lier, ton, stood the butier and
tiree serving-men, who were anxiousIy awaiting
any such communication as she night have to
make iwhichi mniglt serve te throwî a light on a
robbery whiclh iras considerable in its extent.-
That the robbers liad entered by Flora's window
vas certain ; that she haid heard thew, ad been.
alared, was equally so, or vliy had they foundê
lier m a fainting fit? and, moreover, she had evi-
dently lefi lier lied, or whliyad she a mante on,
and vas not vithit the bed, but merely lying
outside the quilt?

These were questions dîfficult te selve ; and.
consciousneas iad scarcely returned fully, ere
they ail 'rith one accord begged to know ail
that she could tell thein of the imishaps of the
night.

I can tell you nothing,' she faintly wrhispered,
'save that irwas awaakened by Iwo men, who
lid forced ai entrance througl mîîy chamber-
wmîdow, and wolie threatened mie twith mstant
deathi uless I iiîmediately showred theni Sir
Godfrey's roomt. 1-Laving forced\ mue te do this
they carried in back, and I mnust have fallen
into a faintmng-fit as they replaced mue on amy
bed.'

Nice tidmgas for Sir Godfrey,' muttered one
of the men, ' that the niglt betore his rtturn
everytiig nost valuable liad been taken out of
lis roomn, and ny lady's jetael-case gone aise.-
We mtust send a messenger off by day-break,
and the police inust lie set ce the track di-
rectly.'

' Weil,' simpered ajupaid-servant, 't 1am very
glad the robbers did not enter my roomt mstead.

r of imss Douglass ; Ishould not have lhked to
tell naster that it was I vio showed th em bis
very room, without which perhaps Sir Godfrey's
valuables would ntt bave neen stoleu.'

'Nor would you have hiked the dreadful frigbt
the unfortunate choice of Miss Flora's roonml as
caused ber, Martha,' rephted the houseceeper ;-
' it ts a pity your lite lias not been tbreauteied in-
stead ; but give mue a hand, Giles,1'site continued
turning te one of the men, ' and bear the poor
young lady into mny rooni, for sie is going off
again nto a dead fati.'

The worthy Mrs. Fentor's commands were
imnediately obeyed ; and theu, takîng especiaL
care that the impertinent MrLth should be sin-
aled out frmi te oiers, sie ordered her to light
a tire imediately, and bring ler loti tater and
lanne! as soon as possible.
Sler moilherly care, bowrever, iras some tiue
hefore it was rewarded with success ; for Fiora
relapsed froa one ft into another, untml towards
norning,, when perfect coisciousness returned,
but with it a high lever ; and the saine messemaj
ger who was sent te London to tell the disaes-
trous neas of the nght te Sir Godfrey was coma-
missioned te send a medcal mnan without any de-
lay te the Elns.

Earlyi m the day two detective oefcers were
sent down to examine the house and apartments
whiieh had been entered ; the littie whîch Fiera.
had it m ber power to tell was taken down iii
wnritîng, the county was scoured in very direc-
tion, and a large reivard was offered by Sir
Godfrey for any iformation which might lead te
the discovery of the robbers.

In much consternation the litile party, consist
ing of Lady Harcourt and ber son, Inez andEustaee Vere, arrived at the Elms; ber lady
ship and Sir Godfrey nost anucous ta ascertam
the real iextent of their loss. The constant àp-,
pications made te Fiora, vho alone could be
said te know acything of the matter, aggravated
ber malady, and er mnedical attendant at length
observed tiat he would net answer for er life
unIess sUe ta-as left quiet, unquestioned, and noth-
ing said vicmhai should tend ta bring before ier,
iuvîtlst stîl ill, the terrible events of the previous

As te the servants, they could say nothmg but
that ther [ound a house-dog, which was the ter-
rer of the neighborhood, stiff and -dead in-bis
kennel; and that ail was perfectly,qiuiet in the:
bouse until about tir e ithe morning, 'whea.they
were alarmed by thbe loud-and contmued barling
of a smali dog which ias kept in the .house.-
One of the men haid then sounded the alarm-bell,
whilst another, accompanied by the' butler i.bis
search, liad fred a loaded pist]ai ai :manarbou
1he observed in the act of retreating througlithe
door cf Lady Elarcourt's apartment;- the pistol
lied howiever, fadecd to take ain, aod hec two hbai
joined, lu a pursait wbich haed rçcyed. tlerly
*trnuitless, cd ut 'vas enident-te ail ta tbe,rob-
liane cndrtod weIllthe spt or~ n bia h eyc>
lied ta matke their escapa, b>' th dxterityf th
which -tbey-bad, managed to eul<em pesurs
ers. ~.WYi1.< - cc


